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Burghers Inspired by Sight of

Brilliantly Dressed Brit-

ish Troops. '

"BOXERS" MUST GO.

Powers Say the Society Must
Be Suppressed, and I -

J

Charlotte Colored Man Has Sud- -

den Wealth Thrust
Upon Him.

of

MR RUSSELL R08BINS' VALET

The Robbins Family Remembered
Him with a Handsome Gift-- He

Served the Late Mr. Rob.
bins a Number of Years Good
Fortune Amazes Friends.
"harlot te contains one more colored

Redmcnid .SpiCngs, who was for
many yeaas the valet of the late Mr.
Rus'stsll Robbins, t'hiis mcrning, it is re-

ported, re'cGi'ved a cheek for one thous
and diDllars from the administrates of
the Rcrofoanis estate.

Spfiiin'gs is quite young, and was a
mere boy wlhen Mr. Rdhtiius first came

i

to ChartoDte He was valec thopa
wll-kncr,v- n New I and . stayed
wuih him day and night. i

Mr. Robins, was a member of me
OX tne best-Rnoi- wn lamiiies m urooii--

becoming evening at- -capitalist .today. His good fortune ca:me utIif.c" 3n
-'o."

is ahv y? interesting,
hlm twinU and was quite andiways enjoyable. There is about

&s unexpected as it was welcom'e. - it the possibility always of victory or .

r,1

5

I

lyn. His-.fathet- r was a memicer of fa3Sadie young, Ella and Madge McAden.
firm of McKesson and Robcuiis, and ae- -

( L,otUe M,ofitt Mari,211 ciarkson, Lilian .

cuamilatad a large fcri.une in iousmass. , ml ;Tnlia Smit.h. arare Kins- - Minnie.
One cf his sitters married Mr. Slo'ane,
onerof New York's leading million aires
ana was regairaea as ae m me ffin9rrnw Haisv rvf TialtfmnrP- -

beauti'ful women' in the "Four HuU-l,-,.,- . .iQAtrc Rior

The City of Charlotte Furnishes
the Illustrations.

'Mrs. J. H'irshinger has been sick
for several days;. J---

. Mr. J. Harvey .Wilson is living
with Maior J. G. Harris, on his place
west of tine dityV

The road engine ".big Mary Jane"
by name, as doing a crushing business

'Tyen street. '

Mr. John S. Hall has his sewerage
farce at work cm '6th street, between
Church and (Poplar street.

Nye, the letter Ibox swindler,, paid
fine last night and is new no doubt

"happy on the way" to "do" some oth-
er town.

There was a .mock mariiage at
din'ton Chapel, colored,: several nights
&g:z: TWnty-ftv- e old colored couples
took part. ,

Mr. W. . Alexander yesterday
bought a house and lot on Ninth and

streets from --Messrs. J. C. and M. F.
Mallonee.

Engineer A.03za- - Bright has been
reinstated, aal :1s again .in the cab.
H-L- friends aTe glad to see him "O'er
all the' ills of life victorious."

A whole wsek cf drama next week.
The :Spooner Dramatic -- Company, will
engage the eye and. ear of the ifheatri-c- al

public from Mond'ay. .eight ca
The Charlc.ite Lodge, K. of P., are

'fcr the Graa'd-Lodg- e which
resets in Dirnha.ni April 24;;h. Char-
lotte's "400" wiill be well represented.

"

Tllie rc3l ::;rain. will 'be on the run
;c.;a- as wisatj let it.

W.i?n the last connection is made, on;
firman's d'ay, Chaxlz: will be found
strictly Jn 3:t

Siharon Academy closes. Friday,
the 12t.h, with a picn-fc- the jupiis
and patrons. Addresses! will bs made
iby Prcf. Hunter, and Rav. , G. F.
Tjh'Q-o- : pso!n;, of ISIharon. -

: Louis Perry has gone to ISTew
York in charge of Mr. J..D. Church's
span of horses. The horses, carriage
and buggy occupied a car. Louis will
remain over a few days to see the
sights.

EUROPEAN STOCKS.

How Much, Cotton England and
the Continent Have on Hand.

By Telegraph to the News.
NEW" YORK, April 7. The stock of

cotton in Great Britain April 6th was
642,000 bales, against 1,723,000 las
year-a- t the same date.

The Continental stocks are ' 662,200
bales against 397,300 bales last year at
the same time. ' : v

"

THE DISTRICT CONVENTION.

it Will fleet in Raleigh Wednes-da- y
"at 9 A. M.

"Lslegatsis 'from this jaunty tor--, the
E mo cra.t ic cenventien --at ..Raleigh next
Wednesday, are remind' that thaiLfe-tri- e

t c ii on, for; no m in it--i &ny p 2

memo e r s of the Sta beExecuil V'e aC& m--
m;;iitiefe- delegate :sr to Natioii aiT og;;i- -'
venticn at KahTsas,- - City,! and-sidej- i

'ttal elector for"this destri'ciw.ill -- e
held ; Wedniesiday" morning'' M' &i o'oiosk.
In order to .reach Rale-igih- l In "time tc
:i;his ? delegates must leave
Cha-rkitti-e not later than : Twesday
n,igt."l;t..is'"hbjpd.'tha.t as many of the
delegates 'Yrohv this county as possibly
ca'n! .will afcttrd 'the convention.

CONSOLIDATED,

Two Presbyterian Papers Have
Been United

The tuiockholders of the Presbyterian
Stacd'ard mat last night to discuss the
adviabilicy of acceptin'g the proposition
tc consilidfate with the oSuthern
Presbyterian', publisihed at Clinton
C. After several hours conference it
was dsciided to accept the proposition,
fecm Dr. J. F. Jaooibs, editor of the
Soutbeirni Presbyterian. 'The ipapers will
be ccnsclidated and will be issued from
Charlotte. . Br. Jacoibs will camie here
to be assiociated with Mr. McKelway
in the mianiagememt an;d editorship of
Clhe 'Stamdard. The Southern Presbyte-
rian is 56 years old. Rev. Dr. Woodrow
wass editor of. the paper fcr yearn, and
np to the time of the Wtoodrow con-
troversy the paper .wias the bt paper
an the Sou'tihern Presbyterian church.

SIX HURT IN A WRECK.
BUFFALO, N. Y., April 7. At Buffa-

lo, Creek an engine collided with the
Buffalo and Pittsburg work, train this
morning. Six were painfully ...injured,
one seriously. .

?00 BOERS CAPTURED;
; CARNARVON, April 7.-Tw- oehun-

red iftsurgehts weTenotiawarfihat

lip tiiat place t)y British trooper;:
t

STATE CANDIDATES SPEAK HERE
. ON 2STH.

The Democratic candidates for State
officers will speak in (Charlotte Sat-
urday, April 28th, when big ratifica-
tion meeting will be held in this city.

DEATHS.
. Mr. John Polk, of Mill Hill, died last
night at the residence of Mr. Charles
Shaffer. Deceased was a widower. He
leaves several grown children.

The infantof Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hunterof Croift, died yesterday and
was buried" today.

The Sans Souci Entertained Last
' ' Night Notes.

Miss Anna Locke Hutchison.a charm-
ing member of the Sans Souci, rung
the ohanges last night on the manner

entertaining, departing from the
now almost ' conventional guessing
contest, and gave a progressive crokl-nol- e

evening. There were eleven tables,
and the progression from parlor to
parlor, through a becomingly-lighte- d

hall, was not the least , of the pleasure
of the game, the progression allowing
the confidentially inclined just a word
in passing. Miss Hutchison was pic-
turesque in a white organdie of the
style of the long ago the short waist
and drooping shoulders.' She was. grace-
fully assisted in doing the honors by
fier' sisters, Misses Charlee and Bessie

defeat, which Is an incetive to. one to
thump oen's figer ends off , in ' trying
to "do" the other man. A search this
morning would no doubt disclose lady
fingers and finger tips all about "the
Hutchison parlors. There were no iron-
clad rules, each table being somewhat
of a law into itself. The prize was won
by Miss Ella iMcAden, the consolation

.i. r ; i .u. iitt; it; - r en --rto iviiss iiuuie Williams. ir. o. d.
smith presented the prizes in gracefulnr, worr1 -
- TTinSA invitp ia n -

bers M,ses ,A"ddie wmiamSt Ada
u0an, nrimtv, c,.

-- MnrtVft .Ms .nwrt .Trvhnf nn
j jBrem Add.ie' Bell and Winnie

Norwood, iMiss Noterman, Fannie M.
Burwell 'Norma Van Landingham, Dr.

;ana uvirs.. . u. irooKes; ur. ana uirs.
w Mr onri aire Tnifn
Gorman, Mrs. and Mrs. S. B. Alexander,
Jr. Messrs. john. Wilber Jenkins, G.
R MoCoy, Earle Pegram, W. E. Parker,
Hpnrv wilfton.. Herman Dowd. Harrv
Sanders, Brevard Nixon, Julian Little,
Willougihly Chambers, Major Davidson,
Jim Van Ness, Richard Gray, I. E.
Avorv Alfrr1 Rrnwn Tpe Wfltsnn. Da- -
vid cark j. H. Ham, John Alexander,

j Adams D. lS, Yates, Adlai Osborne
W. G. Perry, J. C. McNeely, Rob.
Moore, S. J. Smith, Elbert and Ernest
Farrior, Dick Springs,' E. "G. Carlton,
Henry Fowler, Richard Gray, John
Tate, W. W. Bhifer, A; Burwell, Jr.,
B. Ross-Aylc- r, Ernest JVIoore, ' Springs
and Abram Steele, M. Collins, W. R.
Robertson, J. H. Barney, Joe Tull.J u- -

lian Gillespie.,
The small set have a pleasure ahead

for this afternoon. It is embodied in
the following invitation, issued this
morning:

"Won't you come to my birthday
party this afternoon at 4 o'clock?

M?ARJGRIE BETHEL,
501 North Tryon St.

PERSONALS.

Folks Wh6'7 Keen Each Other
, Company. ;

Miss. Alicer Richardson, of Lincoln-to- n,

is, visiting. at Rev. C. L. Hoff-mann'- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur,; ggleston, and
friend, of HaTtford, Conn., are at the
Buford for several days." Mr. Eggle-sto- n

is a lawyer.
Col. H. C. Jones has reurned "from

Lincoln county. Mrs. Jones returns
from Hot Springs, Ark, Wednesday;
night. '

GVI;rs. A. L. PstTee and children went
to Concoca ilhis mcrnin'g.

Mrs. S. L. McQurty,. of Lynchburg,
will arrive fliare tomorrow mcirning and
Vpend tbe day at Mr. J'. N. McCaus-land'- s.

'She leaivxs toimon'ow night.
Ccr.irssman Joshua S; Salmon of

New Jersey, smrivedi here this morning
with Ih.is wife and thiay are at the Cen-tra- 3.

Mr. iSlaltmon is. one ,of Jersey '3
fcremiast Statesmen.

. :Mr. H. E. . A'shunc-.- 2, who ifpent same
mcsOlis hece last summeir, p'seed
through tihe city this mornil'ri'g. He is
row traveling fcir a northern firm.

. SVIsis. Laiw'toh' amd diauigihtterr Miss
Hisat'Ii Vail left this morjjJfpg fur
(Rfcihrncad. -

Mr. J. E. Carson returned -- last night
from! Ashebor o', where he "had' been to
attend the funcn'al of Dr.. J. M. Woirth.
M:r3 . aCnon returns Monday night.

MtS1. W. J. Hooker, of Baldmoree-past-S'- d

tkttic-U'gj- here lih'Is .mo'mir.s on
her way to Atlanta, : whiere t!he waa
calCed 'by this illness of her brothcr-In-la- w.

Messrs. Milton Jamison - and Wilt
Fred : BaWhJa;nan', iw'hp have .beetn study-'- :

.teig-dentdst- ry this wdnit th Un iver- -
sityoif aBltimore: will' bef home Mon- -

XThey ; ; haye .finiihed . their . first
rV.eoiir;'' i 4:.r-- :

'

f
'

STTtEALI NG BRASSV;";:"
a L nifwyrp fwyp fwyp fwyp fwyp I

Ifeust night thieves entered Wean
Bros' aind W. H. Allen's shop? and
stole fear pianing bits of solid bras
woriih over $100. iNothin'g el-r- was
imissing from' either shcp.

. Mr. T. W. iNeely, of Steel Creek,
wias in town today for tlhe first time
s'lnice; h ibroke-!hi- s ' leg, three month
ajgio. Mr, Nieely feJll from a sicaffold. II
is still on cmiitcihes. .'His friends tihini
he will , be able to rtm!, however, fc

'oounty comnniiseiolnier. Tihey will ru
him if he can't run (himself.

To the. Ecumenical Conference on
Foreign Missions in N. r

Rev. Br.' Howertan. leaves Moa day
week for-Ne- York, .to attend the Ecu-
menical Conference on Foreign Mis-
sion's,- which, is to be held in Carnegie
Hall April '21 May 1. Br. Hewer ton

appointed a delegate to the con-
ference, by the executive committee of

board of fqrc'jgn .missions of the
General Assembly. This conference
represerifts the Protestant Mlssicnarv
Soeieties and missions, of the world.
The hliitcrical term ecumenical, or
"world embracing" has been applied to
uus great gatnenng, wmcn is to ae
ditiinctly fpr'ei'gn hnieslionary. Its. top

will be: "Tihe Evanigelizaiion cf the
Nations." ;It is to she a lOonfeTenibe mat a
convention. The workers '..will come to

thereto compare notes iiiot to make
rules.- - .Ttoa'resuls'-"- : eipectd are: A
clear er apprehnsion of the principles

mkeloa- - wrkr of chris
iian m.issionsr a.gr'eat practical ad- -

-- .Tiv- t.n,w.Qr,ri; .iiTtiii Pirint ,wriu
son- is 'hanioirary presidtent o!f the con- -

The address-ol- welcome will
be made by ' Rev. Judison! Smith, D. D.
tinxi- - aw 'address' wall also be .made oy
tns .president, n'me 'ablest di'vmes ana
irni'ssi Dinar y workers from this country,
Scotland, England, : India,
Japan--, Chinia,- - --Aifrica, Tairksy, the
'islands of the Sea and fram every
.where the Chris'oian religion is known,
will Jbe pre?enit. The confernce will be
unique in character am'd magnitude.

"LEST WE FORQET.'

Capt S. E. White to Build a

Third Confederate Monument.
Cap S. E. White, oJt Fort Mill; 3. C

vii.o has already erected two menu
msnisin South Caixilina in honor o: the
Ccnifederacy cne to the deiad heroes
of that noble cause; the ether to the
negro starves wiho were faithful during
the war, is to erect still another
momimient to the cause of. the South
liand. The Columbia (S. C) Dispatch

'says: . '
"Capt. ;S. E. White, an old Confed

erate soldier, will erect a monument to
dead Jsdlans who htelped the Conaied- -
erate C3ai2e. Fi'Ve years ago the fir,
and only monument erected to the
negro slaves who were faitshfiul during
vn.e icing aa'ssn'ce of t!a;e!ir masters was
unveiled' ait iRock Hill with ela borate
exercises. That monument was erected
by Caiptain 'White, and he "has now
awarded the contract for ancilher hand -
Home me moral of the' valor, and iifaith.--
Jttil.'i!riend.5ihi!p of the Catawba braves
mihcr offered their lives to the ConSfed- -
J I

erac'v anff did service as scouts for
feieh. they vvere commended .. The

manumerit will be ot mairble and will
fce situated next, to that of the Coh'fed- -
erate dsad of York county, ..The. cere-
mony of unveiling it will probabiy take
iplaee in connection with the annual
memorial exercises of the local camp
of Con-federat- Veterans in? May.''.

" Capt. Wihit'e. 'ds' Onfe.-.o- f .fe.ineii?rtruste d. He is one elf the few m en . in
Jt'te Soiuth, of meginjsyiwhg .has mevg
beeii' North. 'iHe will"' hctn scregs
Mason ana 'qjixons- lihe- - :.: H$
and! Ibis four brothers 'Capt,
Joseph Harvey White, Dr. Edward
White and Capts.' Jclhn. iM. and James
W. Whiite entered 'the Confederate
S ervice at the beganinii'g cif the war and
fought for ifche cause wfth briavery and
fievotin iieldom' equalled, eve'n in such
an army as the Oonfederacy had. "Lest
we forget" is written over the lintels
of Capt. Whits's door. He is one cf the
living hetrofes o!f "The Lost Oause."

LOWERING THE TRACK.

The 4 C's Tearing Up the Track
on South Tryon.

South Tryon street is a scene of ac-
tivity at present.' The street is being
spiked up from the railroad to the
Catholic church, preparatory to being
overtopped witli macadam,' and the big
roller s doingr duty in thac block.

Below the railroad ths Four C's have
a force of hands at work, lowering the
new car trackr from the railroad .to
Morehead avenue. The residents along
the line complained that the track .had
been built too high,' and Mr. Latta, who
was sick at the time, took the matter
in hand as soon as he recovered, and
with his usual fairness and desire to
please all parties, gave directions to
have, the track lowered. .

"All's well hat ends well."

i..;,-;- ..
; LT. SEIGLE WRITES.

S($Skr'.JL. r Robertson received a let-- ,;

teifii&ats .night rft"m Lieutenant. TtB.'
iSeigie.; yJiertteJteft; SanFrancisco
on oarthe- - transport., Pehnsy Ivania,
Januar y ', fOthlTand; arrived at- - Manila,
February 25tih.:' --"We ihaxi .: a deiigutrui
voyage," writeilieutenant Seiglfe "I
was- - quartermaster and"T; had'' ehxire
charge of the-shiP- v except the naviga-
tion. I am in -- perfect health and'
greatly pleased with my job."

C'R. BARfR'ON'S MEETING.
Rev.. A. C Barron returned this

mornirig from Sfalisbury, wlhcire he ttias
been iholdixig meetings in- - tihe Baptist
churdh. The. house 'was crowded to
overflowing1 every ndg;ht and a number
o--f persanis professed con?veTisdon. The
work will go on, anid Dr." Dawon will
likely return thtere Monday, . v

Rrv. C. T H-oft- r : - I? ly i

Iter, but
I

still confined to his room.

That at Once,
was

JOINT DE VIAND ON CHINA. che

United States Takes Part in the
Demonstration Threat to In-

vade the Northern Provinces
:c

of China -- United States Ma
rines on Quard. g

By Telegraph, to7,thxe:New;;;''f:;
LONDON;' April , 7. A Shanghai Sis-pat- ch

c2says the American German,
British and French minister he sent
a joint note' to the Chinese Foreign
Office demanding the total suppression
of the society' of "Boxers" within two
months, and announcing that otherwise
the Powers will land troops and march
to the interior of the northern province
of Shantung and Chili in order to se-

cure the safety of foreigners.
According to the dispatch, the Am-

erican. Italian and French legations
are now nrovided with sruards from the
!arSe gathering of waiships at Taku.

DEATH OF MR. M FADDEN,

Passed 1 Away Yesterday After-noo- n

at St. Peter's Hospital.
Mr. Jairtcs McFadden), of Lowell,

Ma.its., died yesterday afternoon at 5
o'clock St. 'Pater's Hocpital. He came
here fcur months 'aga-- Nawport
News to work in D. A. Tompkin .' &
Cos. h:C;ps. He con tnaicted! a severe
ccld abci't that time w-hie- settled on
hes lur s s and consuimiption. quickly fol-
lowed. Mr. McFad.d;en- - received" every
c ar s sa d at Mention throughout his ill-De- ss

net only from the lirospital attend
ant but frcm the men of D. A. Tomp-kvn5

s'bro. Ha- - was a member of the
Ca'Ja-cl.'- ohurcia,' and died strong m
th;3 fj'th which be .processed.. He was
a tout.26 years old.Father Francis wire;d
this fatbsr, vsih.o is at Lowell, in, regard
tcf the dspcyjiiou- - of the body. He re
plied thi"-;- j morning to have it tempor-
arily vbtiried heae fio .ilhe- - funeral took
place iffcis mosiaiivg at 10 jo'clo-ck- .

. '

PALM SUNDAY.
;

.
: (

Paimspf Victory Shall Wave in
His Path To-riorro- w. A

StaPete's Eliscopal Lay service at
11 a. mr-;j'"Th$- fwill be no service at
nig'htt?.,'-- ' i - --

l J'irt
j Talf-htreBaptist- - church. Thasr

c"n'uvc:'.h twcf special meetings a- -

year. Cr-'a'.ob-
! t!h&nscond iSunday in

April and: the Dther on the second Sun-dla- y

in 'C st other. iT'he first Fervice will
be held tomorrow at 11 a. m. All the
miemhars are urgiad to , be present as
the roll will foe Called and other mat-ters- cf

ittreat will be talked. Every-
body is laviit-e- to this- - serveee. The
pa it or pieaches tlha last shannon of. a
series to young ;vomen at 7:45 p. m.

Trycn Straat Baptist, cburch, Rev.
A. C. E'scrcn, pastor, will preach at
both services. Ait 11 a. m. the topic
will be "God's SoTerelgnty; " at 8 p. m.
subject, "A Lata Supper." The Young
People's Union meets at 10 a. m.; Sun-
day school at 3:0 p. m.

sFirst Associate Reformed Presbyte-
rian Church Rev. John T. Chalmers,
D. D., pastor. Men's meeting at 10
a. ra. Preaching at 11 a. m. iSabbath
school at 3:30 p. m. Strangers and
v isltors cordially welcomed.

Sunday school as usual tomorrow ev-
ening at East Side Chapel at . 3:30
o'clock and preaching tomorrow night
at 8 o'clock by Rev. T. J. Allison. All
are cordially invited to both services.

East Avenue Tabernacle. Rev. Mr.
Montgomery will exchange with Rev.
Dr. Chalmers Sabbath morning. At
7:45 he will preach on "Hearing God's
Voice." Sabbath school at 3 p. m.
Young people's meeting at 7,p. m. The
public is cordially invited to these ser-
vices. .

Brevard Street Church The pastor
will preach at the morning and even-
ing services. Men's, meeting at 10
o'clock. Sunday school at 3 p. m.

Graham Street .Presbyterian cshuirch:
Fira'achin.g torrow' "tooarpjiittg' by Rev.
G&ti.-T- . Fi5her, or E3izaileth .College;
and' at zii-ghtU- - teyfv - .rsairrdil;- - dt
Williamis Qiemi'ar?'Qif :' '

Prsachiiirg alDflSwrti.Metho
chuTcft at ll'toai miand ?:30 pm
hvtirei nustor. Rev.: A: Baldwins 1

seces- - --set Tryon Street.
Me;hdk t churcomCTrorvvTJhe.'bartl

- ct rn fsi- -f 'a rio.:: ri rl. t.O meet Pt

pastor in his study tomorrow at 10
a. m. -

-

WHO WILL PRESIDE ?
Today Clerk iWlliamson, of the

Criminal Court, received a telegram
from Solicitor Webb saying he had
wired the Governor, in regard to who
would hold court next, week and would
let-hi- know as soon as possible. So-

licitor Webb will be here tomorrow.

The Young FcTc,? g.-- !'r nt
Baptist church will . meet ttmorrovv
morning at 10 o'clock.

BODY INSURQENI$ CApTURED en

English Held a Town They Had
Thought Unoccupied, and the his

Dutch Were Caught in a Trap.
Over 500 Captured by the Boers

at Rennesburg.
'LONDON, April 7. A Pretoria dis

patch says the British troops captured
at Kom Spruit have arrived. The D
prisoners "belong to the Prince of

tWaIesVOwn regiment., The sight of
the brilliantly dressed soldiers of
Great Britain's crack regiment delight- -
ed the Burghers. The prisoners have
been exhibited to the Burghers to en-
courage them. The effect is inspiring.

Five hundred British subjects have
been ordered to leave Johannesburg to-

day. A hundred have been ordered to
quit Pretoria. ,

" CARRIED AT BAYONET S POINT.
LOXDON. Anril 7. A dispatch to a

newsvalency from Boshof states that
"Methuen's men carried the position
beld by Villebois' men at the .point of
the bayonet. The dispatch confirms
the Story that the Boers . fired on a
Tiritish wounded officer after having
raised the white flag. There is no
mention in the dispatcli of the Wiling
of Villebois.

SMALL FORCE DISPERSED.
BLOSMFONTEI.N, April 7. General

Porter reconnoitered east beyond
Leeuw Kop today, came in contact with
a hundred and fifty Boers and dispersed
them.

591 PRISONERS CAPTURED.
BLOEIMIFONTEIN, April 7. The

British detachment captured at . Red-dersbu- rg

was 501 strong, of whom forty--

five weie killed or wounded. The
Boer force is estimated at thirty-eig- ht

hundred with five guns.
BOER PRISONERS ESCAPE.

CAPE TOWN, April 7. The Boer
prisoners at Simonstown made a deter-
mined effort to escape yesterday. Four-
teen succeeded in getting away. .

NEXT WEFKIN CONGRESS.

Porto Rico krthe House, Philip-
pine in the Senate.

By Telegraph to the News.
'WASHINGTON, April 7. Monday in

the House will be given to the District
of Columbia. Tuesday probably the
appropriation bill will be considered.
The final fight on the Porto Rico bill
occurs Wednesday. "The pQstoffice'bill
will probably be completed Thursday.
Friday will be given to 'pension bills.
Saturday addresses will: be made at the
reception of the statue loOliver P.
.Morton. In .the Senate,1 " 'Spooner's
Philippine resolutions as the unfinish-
ed business has the right of way next
week. Lodge will Wednesday try to
have a date for a vote fixed. He will
ask that it be not later than Wednes-
day week.. Hoar is prepared for a big-speec-

h

on the question. The Quay case
will run the morning Tiour of each day
until finished.

ASHANTI TRIBES IN ARMS.

Uprising Thought to be Over Pos-

session of Golden Stool.;
AfJCRA. Anril 7. The situation' ill

Ashanti is unchanged. A "Coomassie
runner reports that all the Ashanti
tribes are under arms. King Bekwai
alone remaining loyal.

It Is believed that the famous Asban-t- i
Golden Stool" has been found, and

that the rising is due to the endeavor
of the governor of the colony to take
possession of it.
2,000 NATIVES KILLED IN BATTLE.
- PARIS, April 7. A dispatch from
Joubital states that as a result of the
religious war in a battle March 19, in
which Jiggiga, the Christian governor
of Harar. was victorious, two thou-
sand Musselmans were killed. King
Menelik will sendeight thousand re- -

inforcements.

AMERICAN SECTION AHEAD.

Government Rushic g ? Work o
Complete Paris Exposition. rrr

!PARIS, April 7:-r-The government's
: bending: every , energy to. complete .the
exnositiori in time, ana o contour
critics The force or svorKingme
w tointeA. and. no

nrtiv for-'iob- s are turned away
The American section is more ad-

vanced than that of any other nation.

THE PHILADELPHIA LINE.
SAJVANN AH , Ga., April 7. Vice

President Egan, of ,the Central Rail-

road, arid Ocean Steamship Company
says ho definite proposition has been
made by the trades league of Philadel-
phia relative to the establishment of a
line of steamships ' to that port from
Savannah.

.Mrs. Joseph Webb .returned this
.morning to Hillsbciro. be has been at
Dr. jiKxs'e'ph Oraham's. j

dtred" Ainather sister married Con--
V

giesman Cleveland;, of Brooklyn, Mr.
v " ,j.dent years ago, and came south for his .

healtfii. He liked Charlo.ije, 1.3 jpsopie j

and chm'afs and spent the last years.
of has life here. , ' j

.sprnigB wa.i,flim auu axueuuect

iMr. Rcibbins died a few months ago,
and Springs has s:n:$a been; working
around itths city.

But the family had not forgoitte the :

a;:ithfu4 vaSet, a'mdi the chsWtthat oamftj
'ttais miorniri'g wa: a reward for - his

" 'years cf S'crviciSH. .'
. None cf his .coicred ifriendis know'ex-aotl- y

what Springs, initiends to do with
the cn'Cftiiey.l .Thiey'were ail ccngratiulat-;in- g

hl-m- ' teaay on Bi'is good fortune.
"." "Think of gettinfg 'a, thousand doll airs

a: tip,"''' said cr4 vait'er; ."why ..'it
v'ould.take mort men a hundred 'years
to give, yau that much." ' :

RUMORS OF A STRIKE.

Order o Railway Telegraphers
Have a Grievance.

Rumors of a strike on the Southern
are afloat, but locally, they cannot be
verified.,. The morning papers, today
contained, a statement to the effect
that' ;a "strike wasimminent that woul d
affect the, engineers telegraph opera-
tors, 'conductors a'hd train men. Capt.
W. B. Ryder; superintendent of the
Charlctt&ydi'vig'fpni was- - asked concern-
ing the report; " Said - he ."I can' not
say anything about itw -I . only ''know
that some very large stories, get' pub-
lished in the papers." ; AT prominent
conductor was asked if there Vas 'any-
thing in it. He said: "".aiever- - heard
anything about it before tjis" morning,
and I do not believe there is anything
in it." The trouble, if any, it seems,
began with the Order of Railway Tel-
egraphers. The telegraphers have had
a grievance since the road was put in
the hands of a receiver. The grievance
is that they have been forced to work
under the 10 per cent cut that was
made along the line of employes several-y-

ears ago; that conductors, engi-
neers, firemen and trainmen have had
the former wages restored while the
telegraphers rate remains as under the
cut, . This, they say, is not in accord-
ance, with certain agreements they
made at the. time they accepted the
cut rates. As to the grievances of the
other orders the telegraphers say they
know nothing. The opinion is that
conductors, engineers and trainmen
will insist, first,-- that salaries to tele-
graphers be paid the same as before
the 10 per cent cut.

A circular, it seems, was issued ask-
ing the operators if they wanted to go
into the strike or not, each operator
receiving such circular to answer
"strike" or "no strike." This circular
got out, and then with it the impres-
sion that the strike was to be univer
sal on the road.; The railroads have
never ; approved of the O. - R. T., and
iiave discouraged It all they could by
letting men go from .time to time who
took tooactive 3tf pari: in-i- ti Tneor--

.aer: naw; aentanua cwgumvu "r w j j
labor union, astf' this is on Of tnemat.
ters;tajbedecidd longitfl'the morei-saiar- y

' " "M ;' -grievance. T

BRIC FAMINE OVER. ' :

The brick famine is practically at an
end. There are three brick yards in
the city iShuman's, HouserV and As-bury- 's.

The output of the three is
about 175,000 brick a day. - Shuman
and Bros, have a new plant, at the old
Shuman place, on the edge of the city.
They will make 40,000 to 50,000 brick
a dayr The5 first dump was made to-

day, . and . the . first brick - hauled. By
"loiidav or Tuesday the old brick
yards will have the wagons on the go.
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